Abstract: In this paper we explore economic impact of promotion and realization of an electric vehicle society (EVS).
Introduction
Recently CO 2 , which mostly forms the largest and growing fraction of greenhouse gas (GHG) emission from transportation sector, presents a major challenge to global climate change mitigation efforts [1] . Worldwide transportation ranks sec ond after electric power as the largest source of emissions, contributing about 20% of the total in recent trends and future projections [6] .
In the case of Japan, similar to the world trend transportation, the country's transportation sector accounts for more than one-fifth of CO 2 emission [7] . Especially, emissions generated from passenger and freight cars dominate 90% of the sector [ 8] , while personal vehicles alone contribute 50% of transportation emissions in Japan [9] . In addition, it is expected that CO 2 emission will be increasing because of expending personal vehicle fleets, particularly in the sub -urban areas like Toyohashi City in Japan.
Thus it has become imperative to introduce a new society based on environmental friendly transportation and renewable energy sources that does not negatively affect the environment. In this study, we aim to introduce an EVS hope to shift demand to EVs and solar energy to reduce CO 2 emissions. The study of EVS has been a considerably unexplored field in environmenta l economics despite the fact of potentially attractive and important theme though there have been little attempts for this topic in environmental economics.
For example, it would be significantly worth to examine how the economic impact of both production and policy implementation for promotion and realization of an EVS. From this point, previously we have applied a CGE model to investigate the economic impacts of EVs production. However, promotion of an EVS not only depends on EVs production, it is required to acquaint with new industries like EVs transhipment as small mileage is the main problem of EVs. It is expected that the spread of EVs would greatly reduce the CO 2 emission, however it only depends on internalizing electricity generated from renewable sources of energy like solar. Thus, it is also imperative to consider industries like solar energy generation to introduce an EVS. Moreover, cogeneration is also important to shift the demand to renewable energies from the conventional. Beside, beforehand, we did not consider subsidies, but subsidies may be required to overcome the initial price difference of the new industrial productions.
Taking these backgrounds into account, this article aims to apply a CGE model similar to author's previous study concerning this field [5] to evaluate the possibility and economic impacts of an EVS taking Toyohashi City, Japan as a study region. More concretely, this paper emphasizes a CGE-modelling approach to evaluate the following contents: entire impacts of subsidies for promotion of an EVS, the possibility of CO 2 emissions and prices reduction, model shift occurs towards an EVS, industrial structure change towards an EVS. Toyohashi City is considered as a study region for three reasons: (1) the number of vehicles in the city is increasing rapidly, thus, CO 2 emission is seen as an increasing trend, (2) the city has many motor vehicle manufacturers that include the Toyota Motor Company, which is one of the world's largest automobile manufacturers by production, and (3) this city is potential to generate solar energy. The rest of the paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, the study area and method of the study are described. Section 3 explains the assumptions of the model and behaviours of the economic agents. In Section 4, simulation cases are given, whereas Section 5 presents the results of the simulation. Finally, Section 6 summarizes the conclusion.
II.

Study Area And Method Of The Study
Study area
Toyohashi City (see Figure 1 ) is located in the central part of Japan and falls in the prefectural boundary of Aichi. The Pacific Ocean is in the south of the city and the city opens onto Mikawa Bay in the west. Mikawa Port is a major port for worldwide trade, and its presence has made Toyohashi an important city as the biggest import and export hub in Japan for automobile in volume term. The area and population size of the city at founding in 1906 was 19.69 square kilometres and 9,900 persons [10] . At present the size of the city is 261.35 square kilometres wit h population of 381,977 (density stands at 1462 persons per square kilometre) [11] . Attractive economic activity, especially heavy industries and a large scale sea -port, is attracting migration to the city and data of Statistics Bureau, Japan provides that 10, 749 persons migrated to Toyohashi in 2008, 9,779 persons in 2009, and 8,577 persons in 2010. As a result, the city is experiencing vertical expansion as the land area is remaining unchanged since 1960 [11] . There are many motor vehicle manufacturers in Toyohashi City, including Toyota Motor Company (one of the world's largest automobile manufactures by production), Mitsubishi and Suzuki Motors. 
2.2
Methodology The underlying approach of this study is the CGE model. In this study we have applied a CGE model similar to our previous study [5] to investigate the economic impact of EVS in Toyohashi City, Japan. In constructing the model, the authors referred to the literature of Miyata and Shibusawa [2] , Shoven and Whally [3] , and Shibusawa and Sugawara [4] . In our model the economic agents are households, the firms in 38 industries, the government and the external sector. A total of 40 markets are considered comprising 38 commodity markets (see Table 1 ), one labour market and one capital market. These are assumed to be perfectly competitive and in equilibrium in 2005. 
III.
Assumptions of the Model
Main Assumptions
The main assumptions made in our model are as follows: (1) The 2005 Toyohashi City's economy is examined. The economic agents are households, the firms in 38 industries, the government and the external sector. (2) 40 markets are considered comprising 38 commodity markets, one labour mark et and one capital market. These are assumed to be perfectly competitive and in equilibrium in 2005. 
Behaviour of industries
LD j : conditional demand for labour in industry j, KD j : conditional capital demand in industry j Zero profit condition is realized in the industries under a perfect competition.
Behaviour of households The households in Toyohashi City are assumed to be ho mogeneous with the fixed number of households. Thus, one can consider that the households share an aggregate single utility function. To explain the household behaviour, first, derivation of future good is described here. The future good implies the future consumption which is derived from the household saving, however, the saving formulates capital investment. Therefore, capital good can be regarded as saving good. Investment is made by using produced goods, and let their portions in investment be deno ted by b i 
where ty: direct tax rate imposed on households k o : rate of transfer of property income to the external sector k r : capital depreciation rate δ: ratio of capital stock measured by physical commodity unit to that by capital service unit . Then, the derivation of demands for composite consumption and leisure time from the current good G is described. The current good G is a composite of consumption and leisure time, and G is obtained from the following optimization problem:
By solving this utility maximization problem, the demand functions for composite consumption, leisure time and labour supply are obtained.
where LS: household labour supply β: share parameter v 2 : elasticity of substitution between composite consumption and leisure time C: composite consumption F: leisure time p: price of composite consumption good SH : household nominal saving (＝P S ･S ) By substituting the composite consumption ( 25) and leisure time (26) into (23), the price index of the present good is derived as follows:
Moreover, composite consumption good is disaggregated into produce goods through the maximization of a Cobb-Douglas sub-utility function given the household income and leisure time.
where
The price of composite consumption is calculated as follows:
The government The government sector in this study consists of the national and local governmental activities in Toyohashi City. Thus, the concept of the government corresponds to the definition of SNA framework. The government obtains its income from direct and net indirect taxes of Toyohashi City, and current transfers from the external sector, and then it expends the income on government consumption, current transfers to households, and current transfers to the external sector. The difference between income and expenditures is saved. Nominal consumption expenditures on commodities/services are assumed to be prop ortional to the government revenue with constant sectorial share. These are expressed as the following balance of payments: The external sector The external sector gains its income from Toyohashi City's imports, cur rent transfers from the government, labour income transfers and property income transfers. Then, it expands the income on exports and transfer of Toyohashi, current transfers to households and the government, labour (employees to Toyohashi) and property income transfers. These are also described as the following balance of payment: 
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3.5
Balance of investment and savings Household, government, the area department's savings, and the total consumption of fixed capital determine the total investment. Prices of commodity Cost consists of the following, which is derived from the zero profit condition of the industry:
Given a wage and a capital return rate, we can formally calculate th e commodity prices as follows: 
IV. Simulation cases and simulation results
Simulation cases
Two cases are simulated in this study as follows: (1) Case one (business as usual). The simulation of this part has done by simply calculating the input-output (I-O) table of Toyohashi City, Japan. (2) Case two (introduces 20% subsidy to the industries including EVs manufacturing and transhipment, solar power, cogeneration, and other transport).
Simulation results
In this section, we present the simulation results by referring to some important economic variables, as explained in the following.
4.2.1
Industrial outputs The changes in industrial outputs are shown in Figures 3 and 4 . Industries with large production are found in service, commerce, GVs manufacturing, and construction sectors. It is seen that industries related to automobile are large in Toyohashi City because Toyota Motor Company (one of the world's largest automobile manufactures by production) is located in this area. The number of new industries of which the growth is expected this time is few. In particular, a large increase rate is found in industries like solar energy (1.42%), cogeneration ( 0.85%), EVs manufacturing and transhipment (0.46%) and (0.80%), respectively, other transhipment (0.73%), and non -ferrous metal (0.54%). The balance of the growth between industrial changes depends on the subsidy policy. The reason behind large increase rate in non-ferrous metal corresponds to the demand for producing batteries used in EVs. Because non-ferrous metal is necessary for producing batteries used in EVs. Thus, the rise of non-ferrous metal production is indirectly influenced by the subsidy policy on EVs production. Decreasing tendency is found in some industries, for instance, oil, coal product ( -0.30%), mining (-0.06%), heat supply (-0.39%), and the GVs transhipment (-0.10%). And this situation is considered as a positive factor of this study. Th e reason behind the large decrease of oil, coal product industry is according to an increase in share of EVs, solar energy, and cogeneration, moreover, falling trend in mining is related to reduce of oil, coal production. And a decline in the heat supply industry is found because of growing share of cogeneration. The total industrial output increase 0.07%. 
City's GDP
The city's GDP is defined as the gross value added according to the industrial output. Toyohashi City's total real GDP grows by 0.8%. City GDP depends on industrial output shown in Figures 5 and 6 . In general net indirect tax decreases by subsidy policy, and industries with a high decrease rates are found in photovoltaic generation ( -1.78%), EVs manufacturing (-0.91%), cogeneration (-0.50%), EVs transhipment (-0.88%), other transhipment (-1.01%), and heat supply industry (-0.30%) where subsidies are introduced. However an increasing trend is found in industries like non-ferrous metal (0.54%) and construction (0.31%) oppositely. Figure 6 : The change rate of city's GDP
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4.2.3
Labour demand Looking at the changes in labour demand by sector in Figures 7 and 8 , it can be seen that the changes in labour demand in industry corresponds to the expense of the subsidy policy. That is labour demand has risen in industries which an additional subsidies are expended. A large increasing trend in labour demand is found in solar ener gy (5.84%), cogeneration (4.50%), other transhipment (2.44%), and EVs manufacturing and transhipment (1.74%) and (1.08%) respectively. The total labour demand increases (0.08%). Taking into account the current serious situation of job opportunity and increase in labour demand may be interpreted as a positive fact. However, this reduces leisure time implying that the household utility would show a decrease in some cases 
4.2.4
Capital demand Since the total capital endowment by household is fixed in this model, therefore, the total demand for capital does not change either. Looking at the changes in capital demand by industry as, shown in Figures 9 and 10 , the manner of changes is considerable different from the labour demand in industries. It is natural that after introducing the new production, the demand for capital tends to increase resulting in an increase in the capital return rate. To avoid this s ituation we introduces20% subsidies, as a result decreasing trend of capital demand is found in all industries to which an additional subsidies have been expended, such as other transhipment ( -1.02%), EVs manufacturing and transhipment (-0.91%) and (-0.86%), respectively, cogeneration (-0.50%), heat supply (-0.30%). However a large decrease rate of capital demand is seen in solar energy ( -1.80%). Therefore, the substitution in factor of production from capital to labour will be transformed in these industries. On the other hand, an increase in capital demand is seen in non -ferrous metal industry (0.56%) and construction (0.33%) which correspondence to an increase the amount of production. 
4.2.5
Commodity prices The commodity prices are determined by the price of factor of production. Since the numerare is set up as labour in this model, the capital return rate is adjusted for equilibrated the market. Because the benchmark data set doesn't equilibrate in this model, all prices do not become 1 in Case one though the capital return rate is determined so as to equilibrate the total capital supply and demand. In Case two, with an additional subsidy the price of industry decreases. That i s why, observing Figure 11 and Figure 12 , the price of solar energy ( -1.53%), other transhipment (-1.09%), EVs manufacturing and transhipment ( -0.42%) and (-1.00%), cogeneration (-0.32%) decreases greatly. The price of other transhipment decrease significa ntly, however the price of GVs transhipment decrease a little ( -0.11%). The decreasing trend of all the commodity prices are found due to introduce subsidies in some industries, thus the consumer price index is fall (0.05%). 
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4.2.6
Other variables Let us look at Figures 13 and 14 to see the changes in other variables. Large increase rates are found in the total investment (0.29%), EVs purchase (0.33%), and labour supply (0.08%). The increase in the labour supply corresponds to a growth in the labour demand associated with the increase in the gross value added rate. Besides, decreasing trend is found in some variables, especially in household income. A decrease in househol d income relates to reduce of capital return rate and that stage production factor and savings will be decreased. Moreover, decreasing trend is also found in net indirect tax, and in all sector of government, such as annual revenue, government savings. The consumer prices decreases plus there was an income effect, as a result decrease household income and leisure time. Toyohashi City's economy shows a direction where the primary consumption is surely decreased; it is considerably as a positive factor and k ey issue that is different from the present lifestyle. 
Concluding Remarks
In this article we have applied a CGE model to evaluate the possibility and economic impacts of an EVS taking Toyohashi City, Japan as a study region. By employing the CGE model, the two numerical simulations have been implemented. From the simulation results, some interesting conclusions have been made.
The results demonstrate that after introducing subsidies, total industrial output increases 0.07%. A large increase rate is found in industries l ike solar (1.42%), cogeneration (0.85%), EVs manufacturing (0.46%), transhipment and (0.80%), other transhipment (0.73%), and non -ferrous metal (0.54%). However, conversely decreasing tendency is seen in oil, coal product ( -0.30%), mining (-0.06%), heat supply (-0.39%), and the GVs transhipment (-0.10%). The reason behind the large decrease of oil and coal products is according to an increase the share of EVs, solar, and cogeneration, and a decrease in mining is relates to a decline of oil and the coal prod uct. Moreover, a decreasing trend in the heat supply industry is found because of increasing share of cogeneration.
A total industrial output increase in 0.07%, as the city GDP depends on industrial output, thus the total real GDP also grows by 0.8% in To yohashi City. Besides, a total labour demand increase 0.08%, however a large increasing trend in labour demand is found in solar energy (5.84%), cogeneration (4.50%), other transhipment (2.44%), and EVs manufacturing and transhipment (1.74%) and (1.08%) respectively. Taking into account the current serious situation of job opportunity an increase in labour demand may be interpreted as a positive fact.
Moreover, all the commodity prices decreases though in industries where subsidies are presented prices shrink appreciably. For example, solar energy ( -1.53%), other transhipment (-1.09%), EVs manufacturing and transhipment ( -0.42%) and (-1.00%), cogeneration (-0.32%) decreases greatly.
Hence, Toyohashi City's economy shows a direction where the demand for con ventional vehicles and energy are decreased, conversely, the demand for EVs and renewable energy are increased that displays different lifestyles from the current. In this study therefore it is clear that model shift occurs to EVS. For all these reasons, a s a conclusion of the study, it is authors' opinion that presenting 20% subsidies to EVs manufacturing and transhipment, solar, cogeneration, and other transhipment can really represent a realistic alternative society to EVS, both in terms of economic development and CO 2 emissions reduction. Thus we suggest for promotion of new industrial structure to introduce an EVS in Toyohashi city, Japan. T he proposed model even can be expanded to the other cities in Japan and other countries in the world which are si milar to this area.
VI.
